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MUST BE REPAIRED

Engineer of the Burlington Road Agrees
with Oity Engineer Roeewator.

SIXTEENTH STREET STRUCTURE UNSAFE

3Imln that It DC Ilcpnlrcil-
to AimtTcr Until 'After the

Clone of tlic Expo-
Hlllull.

-
.

Councilman Btuht cays that ho will have
bis report on the condition ot the Sixteenth
street viaduct matter ready to submit to the
council next Tuesday night , A copy of the
report ot Chic ! Engineer Weeks of the
Burlington has been received and' that ot the
Union Pacific engineering department Is ex-

pected
¬

by Monday.-
Th'o

.

report ot Chief Engineer Weeks , which
is addressed to General Superintendent T. 1-

3.Calvcrt
.

, almost exactly coincides with the
facts an presented by City Engineer Rose-
water

-

In his original communication to the
council. Mr. Weeks states that the viaduct
la positively In n dangerous condition. Ho
says that It was built cloven years ago , while
the life ot timber construction ln this
cllmato Is only ten years , at the most. Ho
confirms the position taken by ths city en-

gineer
¬

that the Viaduct was erected merely
da a makeshift and that U wan never In-

tended
¬

to bear the Ironic tor which It has
elncc been used.-

Mr.
.

. Weeks reports that It will cost at
least $ C,000 to repair the viaduct , and oven
then , extra precaution muit be taken to
prevent overcrowding It and the motor trains
will have to run over It at a very low rate
of niecd. Ho estimates that these repairs
rwlll make the structure last for-a couple of
years more. The trusses and rtoor beams are
overstrained by the weight of the heavy
motor trains , Ho rays that a new viaduct ,

as contemplated by the plans of the city
engineer, would coit about $140,000 and that
It could not now bo completed before the
exposition. That being the case , ho sug-
gests

¬

that It would probably bo better to
repair the viaduct so that It could be used
during the exposition and bring up the ques-
tion

¬

of a new fltructure later.-
Mr.

.

. Weeks brings out the point that the
now viaduct would cost materially more If
the grade suggested In the plans of City
Engineer Tlosowatcr should be followed than
If It wa* built according to the present grade.

The old viaduct has a decided grade from
each end to a point very nearly In the center
nnd Mr. Uoscwator proposes that when a new
ono U built , the center shall be ral ed lo
make the entire viaduct practically level-
.Ho

.

contends that the city might better pay
the extra expense caused by the change ot
grade which would bo more than offset by
the Improvement.

Councilman Stulit rays that In view of the
fact that both City Engineer Hosowator and
Mr. Weeks hive decided that the viaduct Is-

oosltlvelv unsafe for street railway traffic , he
will recommend that the Omaha Street Hall-
way

¬

company be notified at once to stop run-
jnlriR

-

Us trains over It. If this IB approved
by the council , It will probably mean a return
to the plan of running the South Omiha
trains soutb on Thirteenth street to Vlnton-

.IHIHMXCTO.V

.

IIOUTR.

!? 5.R { ) lo IVIIIISIIH City anil Ho turn
October 3 to 9. Trains leave Omaha 9:05-
a.

:

. m. nnd 10 p. m. Chair , sleeping and
dining cars. Get tickets at 1502 Farnam st.-

A.

.

. O. II. No. 1 , Attention.
All members of A. 0. H. , No. 1 , are re-

quested
¬

to meet at their hall , Thirteenth
and Douglas this 2 p. m. this afternoon to-

.mako arrangements .for the funernl of our
late brother , John J. - Fltzp'atrlck. .Funeral
tomorrow from residence , 111C South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. E. O'KBEFFE , Ft.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. , Messi&ss'i furnished ; bag-
Bage

-

dcllvnred. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure and
long-standing dlJcasos. Rooms 503-4 Slice-
ley

-
fc. block , corner 15th and Harney-

.AtUiitlon
.

, A. O. II. W.
All members of North Omaha lodge , A.-

O.
.

. U. W. are requested to mot at the resi-
dence

¬

of our late brother. J. J. Fltzpitrlck ,

111C So. 13th street at 9 o'clock a. m. , sharp
Monday , October , to attend funeral. Other
lodges Invited. F. M. McOULLOUGH ,

Recorder.
. JOHN C. DAUni.B. Master Workman.-

Dr.

.

. Hippie , dtntist. 20(1( Bee Building.

Arc You
To California. Mexico , Now Mexico , Arizona
or Texas ? If so , write B. L, . Palmer , pas-
senger

¬

agent Santa Ke route , for lowest
rates and full Information for round trip
or cue way tickets. P. 0. box 65 , Omaha-

.Sant'l

.

Burns Is offering a dozen cut flute
tumblers for $1.20-

.On

.

Tuesday , October 5 , the Missouri Pa-
clllc

-
railway will sell round trip tickets

nt very low rates to points In the south ,

ecuthcast and southwest. Stopovers allowed
on the going Journey. For full Information ,

land folders , etc. . call or address company's
offices , 13th and Farnam , or depot , 15th and
Webster streets , Omahn. Neb.-
J.

.

. O. PJIIILIPPI , TIIOS. F. GODFREY.-
A.

.

. Q. P. & T. A. P. & T. A-

.Jliioo

._
PrlvIlt'KOH.

Proposals will bo received until Tuesday ,

12 in. , for the exclusive privileges at the
Star Pointer and Joe Patchen race , the
fastest horses In the world Amphitheater
anil grounds , peanuts , popcorn and soft
drinks ami lunch s'amla ; also score card.-

D.
.

. T. MOUNT , Sec. , 209 S. 10th St.-

.Minn

.

Diu-y
Will display fall and winter millinery to-

morrow
¬

anil Tues'ay , October 4 and 5.

The celebrated Monarch wheel again re-

duced.
¬

at Huhermann8. 13 & Douglas.-

Dr.

.

. Wllcox. dentist , room r.ni. Brown nik-

.DBA

.

*' HOY ICIU.ni ) IIV AX ACC1IK > T-

.Iiijuri'il

.

In MiU'liliiory t'Nril In HOIINC-
.Mov I n if , .

Arthur Marshall , aged 9 years , an In mat e-

xat the Deaf and numb Institute , was killed
yesterday afternoon. Men were engaged In
moving a house along the road near tlui
Institute and thu boys went out to watch
the proceedingI'rof , Dawes stys he forbid
th'clr going , but that several of them got
tuyjiy In splto of these Instructions , Young
Marshall was playing around the capstan ,

and while the power wan on ono ot the sup-
ports

¬

broke , striking the hey on' the back of
the head , lie was rendered unconscious ,

and at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon died
from the effects of the Injury , the accident
occurring at 11 o'clock In the morning.

The boy was son of Benjamin S. Marshall
of York , Xob. , and his remain ! , which were
taken In cbsrge by Coroner Durket , will be

cut homo this morning ,

Cox AnnlKiKMl < o Duty.
Chief of Police Gallagher Isuued an order

yesterday to both Captains Haze and Mostyn ,

directing that Sergeant W. W. Cox should
t o allowed full control of the detectlvo force.
This Is In pursuance to the late order ot-

Uudge Scott. According to the order Issued
toy Chief Gallagher Cox ls to be placed In
absolute control ot the detective force. He
will not even bo obliged to make his semi-
monthly

¬

report to the chief as required In
the metropolitan rules. The officers state
they will carry out the orders of Judge
Ecott to the letter , as they do not propose to-

bo thrown Into jail for contempt of court-

.lli'liutillvnii

.

I'rlniiirr Xotluc ,

Republican voters of East Oinnha precinct
ro hereby notified that the place of hold-

ing
¬

the primary election on Friday next
tias been changed to schoolhouvo No , 61

under the authority of the republican coun-
try

¬

central committee. L. S. IIAINES ,
0 , C. LAZARUS-

.Commlttccmen.
.

.

ttllirlit Enrtluiliukc .Shock Fell ,
BANTA CHl% Cal. , Oct. 2.AI 5:1-

5o'clock
:

this moi-nlnu a hlltfht shock of
earthquake was felt hero , the vibrations
veiny east and we t. No damage was done.

nom.vsox is IIKAUD KHOM-

.He

.

WrKpn ( n lllft Mollicr from
l.mvton. .Mli'li-

.deorgo
.

II. Robinson , the young man who-

so utterly vanished from sight on May 29-

lant , conveyed the Intelligence to his rela-

tives
¬

In this city yesterday that ho was
alive and well , Mr. Robinson ald In the
letter received by his mother that the con-

sclousncFM

-

ot his Identity returned to him
on Friday last when he found himself at the
little town of I nwton , Mich. He Is at an
entire loss to account for his action anil the
psychological phenomenon of his disappear-
a n co Is as much n mystery to him as to
any one. Mr, Robinson has a vague Imprcs-
nlon

-
of having constantly traveled and recalls

having been In West Virginia and that ho
underwent an Illness In New Orleans. Ho
knows that ho has worked from town to
town , , never able to content himself In ono
place.

The members of Mr. Robinson's family ,

who live at 2216 Capitol avenue , are ot course
Inexpressibly relieved at his appearance.
They cannot understand how lie could have
so successfully obliterated hlmeclf except
rom the fact Hint. Mr. Robinson Is a thorough
allro.iil man and that his entire Innocence
f hearing would be likely to excite no SUB-

lclon.
-

) . Mr. Robinson hod a valuable watch
ml ring at the time of his disappearance
nd with the proceeds which these mlqht-
rlng his family believes he could have per-

taps sustained himself for this length of-

line. . Mr. Robinson Is also a capable tclcg-
apher

-
and possibly bus occupied himself

vlth that trade. His family believes that
ic will return to his friends In this city ,

vho universally express the warmest gratin-
atlon

-

at news ot him.-

ISA

.

. , .

The StrniiKONt Iliininii Curlimlty ( lint
litVf'H-

.Isa
.

Lain Is the name of the freak of nature
which has boon exhibited at the fair grounds
luring our State fair. Many visitors nt-

cnded
-

the exhibition , among which were
ome of the most prominent physicians In
his city. All were puzzled alike and none
ould say whether Isa Laid Is man or woman.-
Vlll

.

be on exhibition at 131C Douglas street
or a few dajs only , commencing Monday ,
)ctobcr 4. Doom open from 10 a. m. until
0 p. m. Admission , 15 cents-

.Wnril

.

Iti-
A Joint meeting of all republican clubs

of the Eighth ward to be held at Saunders'
iall , Twenty-fourth and Cumlng street , Mon.-

ay
-

evening , October 4 , will bs addressed by
. S. Kalcy and K , J. Cornish. All candl-
atco

-
Invited. '

tiirltiiKtoii Houti* California ICxcur-
NtllllS.

-
.

Leave Omaha vli the Burlington Route
any Thursday afternon at 4:35: In a com-
'ortahlc

-
tourist sleeper and you reach San

'ranclsco Sunday evening , Lcs Angeles
Monday noon. No transfcis car goes right
hrough. Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-
lorlonced

-
excursion conductor relieves you

of all bother. EVERYTHING provided.
Tickets , 40. Berths ( big enough for two) , 3.

Call at ticket office , 1602 Farnam St. , oud-
ot; full Information. J. Br Reynolds , City

Passenger Agent.

I.OCAI , uiturrriiss.
Isabelle Leo has asked the district court

tor a divorce from Edward W. Lee.
The case against J. Schwartz , charging him

with grand larceny , was dismissed yesterday
In police court.

John Hoist and Fred II. Kruse have been
arrested for disturbing the peace. The com-
plaint

¬

was sworn out by John Jcffcoat , a-

icighbor. .

Ross Crome has been arrested for assault-
ing

¬

William Prlcsman. The two boys en-
gaged

¬

In a stone throwing contest and Pries-
man was worsted.

The MUsoucl Pacific officials have reporter
to the police the theft of forty-two suits ol
woolen underwear from the station house ol
the company at Talmage , Neb-

.Lydcll
.

Baker , secretary of the Board of
Railway Commissioners of Oregon , Is In the
city , accompanied by Mrs. Baker. They are
returning from New York to Portland.-

H.

.

. C. Plculell , commercial freight agcn'-
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad , has movei
ills ofllco from the First National Dank build-
ing

¬

to the second floor of the United States
National bank building.

The receipts at the customs house for the
ast week have been twenty-eight cars of ore

for the smelter and twenty-eight cars ol
salt from England for the Cudahy Packing
company.

Henry Gerke , an expressman living on
South Ninth street , has been arrested on a
charge of assaulting hie daughter , Catherine
Gerke. The complaint was sworn out by his
wife , Anna Gerke.

Coroner Burket received a telegram from
H. Getz. Jordan , Minn. , yesterday , stating
that he would bo In the city yesterday. Getz-
Is the brother of John Getz , who committee
sulcldo at his store last Tuesday night.

The .Missouri Pacific local agent reported
to the police yesterday that some time dur-
Ing the night thieves broke Into the freight
depot of thn company and stole twenty-five
pounds of brass fittings said to bo verj-
aluablc. .

The officers of the United States court In
this city are busy making preparations to-

go to Lincoln this week , where the Octobei
terra opens on Monday. A grand Jury has
been called , and It is probable that cour
will remain In Ecsslcn for at least a month

A warrant has been Issued In police cour
for the arrest of Madame Carter , a dress-
maker , for the larceny of a dress from An-
nle Young. The dress Is valued at 1.23 , I-

wts left with Miss Carter for repairs and Is
alleged to have been sold to a third pcrsoi
named Rena Dcnson.

The lallroads a e looking to n heavy bust
ness to Omaha on October S on account c
the meeting o' Joe Patchen and Star Polnte-
on the track of the Omaha Fair and Spec (

association. A one-faro lute has been ex-

tended to all points within u radius of eighty
miles of tills city by all the liillroads.-

W.
.

. R , Redlck , administrator ot thn estnti.-
of

.
Joseph A. Barker , has made application

to sell 115.000 worth of the property ot the
estate In order to pay 111132.10 of debts
that have been allowed against It. In the
list of property It Is desired to sell Is the
Barker block at Fifteenth and Farnan-
streets. .

Chief Gallagher received a communlcatlct
from the Nebraska Telephone company yes-
terday , stating that the patrol wagon re-

sponded to 63G calls during September , and
In doing so traveled 743 % miles. The sys-
tem

¬

ot lire and police alarms as now In
vogue Is reported to be working In oxcellcin-
shape. .

A Bohemian woman Buffering from Inter-
mittent

¬

fever and who was temporarily In-

sane got a way from thu nurses at the
Clarkson hospital Friday night and wanderei
about the city for several hours. Sbo was
captured In the louer portion of the clt >

and sent bark to the hospital at C o'clock
yesterday morning.

Adolph Tooklay , a farm hand employed let
miles west ot Bcnnlngtou during the sum-
mer , Is lodged at the police station wltl-
a bad case of malarial fever , Ho was ten
to this city by bis employer , as there was no
one to administer tr. his wants In the coun-
try , Tooklay will bo removed to the bos-
pltal. .

Receiver George W , Rlstlno of the Colo-
rado Midland has Just had a conference wltl
the reorganization committee of that proper ! }
who (mrclmeed It at the foreclosure sale
short time ago. He says the property will b
turned over to the reorganization commute
on the night of Octobei31. . It U cxpectei
that Mr. RIstlne will be made president o
the reoganlzcd company ,

Tbo Burlington had a bad wreck nea-
Qulncy , 111. , on Thursday , and as a resul
the truck wa blocked for several hours , Th
wreck occurred Just about daylight , on
freight train clashing into the rear end o-

another. . Fifteen earn were piled up In a
heap and then the wreck took flre , and when
the llames subsided there was little left bu
the Iron ot the trucks. The cars were elliptic
going west , No one was hurt , the engluce
und firemen saving themselves by jumping.-

FIT55PATRICK

.

John. J. . Ot. 1 , 1897. gei
38 years , at bli late residence. 1116 Soutl-
13Ui , Funeral Monday morning , Oct. 4-

at 9 . m. sharp from residence to St
1'hllomenos' church , 9th nd Harney sts
Interment at Holy Sepulcher cemetery
Membfrs ot A. 0. H. . A. 0, U. W. and
Oniab * City firemen Uke notice.

MARE RATES FOR EXPOSITION

Promise to Extend Oonitcslcs and
Concessions to Those with Exhibits ,

FULL RATE COMING BUT NO RETURN CHARGE

Stennmlilp Co in pn n I CD Follow the
ItiillroniU til OITcrltiK Iiiiliieoiiirntu-

to ISxhlliltiirM nl the Trniis-

The Department of Transportation of the
exposition Is dally In receipt ot notices from
railway anil steamship lines stating that the
Ines named will extend to the Transmlssls-

alipl
-

| and International Exposition the same
courtesies In the way of special concessions
n freight rates and other accom-

modations
¬

which were extended to the man-
agement

¬

of the World's fair. They make a
rate of full tariff on goods en route to the
exposition with return transportation free
irovlilecl the goods have not changed hands
n the meantime. Notices along this line
were received yesterday from the Occl-

Icntal
-

and Oriental Steamship company , with
icadquartcrs Inn San ''Francisco ; the Pacific
Mall Steamship company of the same place ;

the Merchants' and Miners' Transportation
company of Baltimore , the Malno Steamship
company of Portland and the National
Dispatch Fast Freight Line ot Boston.-

In
.

addition to the special rates these lines
offer to act as forwarders , free of charge ,

meaning that they wlll'sce the goods through
he custom house , and act as the agents of-

he owners at the port of entry , thereby do-

ng
-

away with the necessity of sending
men to the ports of entry to attend to the
requirements of the customs collectors.-

U'HUULMUM

.

"'AX !) THC iPOSITIOX.C-

yollMtH

: .

.Moving to Sroiire the Nvxt-
iltlollill .Meet.

The exposition directors are to bo asked
to convert the half-mile race track on' the
old fair grounds Into a permanent cement
bicycle track or to construct a now track
on the exposition grounds In order to se-

cure
-

next year's meet of the League of
American Wheelmen.-

It
.

Is contended that It would be useless
for Omaha wheelmen or Omaha people to
ask for the meet unless a suitable track for
racing Is offered Us an inducement. The fact
that there Is no such track hero Is the only
thing that Is preventing the wheelmen from
going after the meet. It Is believed that
there will ho no difficulty of securing It It
the track Is constructed. Indianapolis Is the
only other city after the meet.

Last year when the effort to get next
year's meet was first begun the plan was
adopted to form a company to build a suit-
able

-

track. In duo course of Mme the com-
pany

¬

was organized and the stockholders
paid In tholr money. Instead ot using It
to build a track , however , the men In whose
hands it was placed are charged with spec-
ulating

¬

with It. They employed It in get-
ting

¬

up entertainments , one of them being
the state meet. As a result of this the
company finds Itself short several hundred
dollars. The condition of affairs has con-
siderably

¬

disgruntled the wheelmen who are
stockholders In the concern and they em-
phatically

¬

declare that they will not put
another cent Into It. The Associated Cycling
Clubs Is now preparing to fall back on the
exposition company. It is stated that it
will take $3,000 or $4,000 dollars to trans-
form

¬

the old fair grounds track into the besl
cement track In the country. It is suggested
that it would bo on excellent investment to
build this track , because every ono of tht
thousands of visitors who attend the meet
go to the races and the; entrance money
would several times" dver pay the cost. With
the track and with the promise of the Com-
mercial

¬

cfub that the visitors will be prop-
erly

¬

eritertalned It Is believed that there wll-
bo no trouble In getting the meet.

Attorney Fitch , who Is Interesting himself
In this new plan , says that he is receiving
communications from all over tho. country
In favor of the selection of Omaha as the
place for the next meet. In these letters
however , he Is invariably asked what Omaha
can offer In the way of a trick. With'the
stumbling block produced by this question
removed ho believes that Omaha can ge
the meet. The matter will have to be set
tied very shortly 'It any campaign is to be
made , as the vote on the selection of a
place Is taken next January.-

EXPOSITION'

.

AMUSIOME.XT FEATURE

"Umbrella" .Sherman Hero a nil It end j-

to Hi-Kill Work.I-
t.

.
. E. Sherman and F. Lundln , represent-

ing
¬

the company which Is to erect "Sher-
man's

¬

Umbrella" on the exposition grounds
arrived In the city yesterday and have
been In consultation with the Department
of Concessions regarding the final details o

the concession before taking steps to com-
mence

¬

the actual work of erecting the ma-
chine

¬

, which Is to bo one of the striking
mechanical novelties of the exposition.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman la the Inventor of the ma-
chlno

-

which beats his name and Mr. Lumlin-
Is of the company which Is promoting the
affair besides being a member of the upper
house of the Illinois legislature. They
visited the exposition grounds yesterdaj-
In company with Superintendent Burns of
the Department of Concessions. Mr. Sher-
man

¬

stated that , ho was ready to commence
active operations at once and would have
the structure well under way within a shon-
time. . The company ho rcprescnta proposes
to expend about $80,000 In the erection of
the machine , a considerable portion of this
sum to bo expended in the foundation tun
provisions for making the towering structure
absolutely safe. The exact location of the
tower has not been dellnltely fixed , and this
was ono of the things which occasioned the

to the grounds yesterday.-

IXVKHTIGA'riNfi

.

11IOX ( . .1:11.11,1)1X1-

3TnriuMi Over tii n Committee of
Three DlreftorN.

The hearing on the charges preferred
against Dion Gcrnldlnc , (superintendent o
construction for the exposition , will bo heli
some time early this week by a special com-

mittee
¬

of the members of the Hoard o

Directors appointed by the executive com-

mittee
-

yesterday. This action was taken at

FOIl

A Fall Cold needs attention , or It may

"hang on" all Winter long.-

If

.

"77" Is token In time It will surely
"break up" a Cold In twcuty-fonr hours.-

Dy

.

keeping a bottle of " 77" handy , you

will keep free fiom Cold* .

If you fee ) a Chill or Shudder , a dose of
" 77" will save > ou from a Cold-

.Colda

.

are the dread of many lives , with
"77" they may bo fearless-

.Seventyseven

.

curee , Grip , Influenza , Ca-

tarrh.

¬

. Coughs and Sore Throat.-

A

.

(It compinlon to "77" I-

sNo. . 1O for Dyspepsia.Ii-
nllK

.

' * ''I""i IVeiilt Stoiunirli ,

Dr. Humpliri'V'x Hem nputhlr Manual of Din
ea es at > our llrutigiMc or Mailed 1ree.

Bold by drucKUt * or nt on rrcclpt o-

ZSeti. . Wcl or tl. Humphrc } * ' lied. Co. , Cor
William and John Bu. , ftcw Yerk.

special meeting oMhfr executive committee
ailed t the requests Manager Klrkcndatl-
f the Department ofrfllilldlngs and Grounds ,

n whoso departmentGr ldlne Is employed ,

After discussing th rmnttor It was decided
o appoint a committee to take testimony In-

ho matter and Directors Herman Kountic ,

Charles F. Mnnderson and John C. Wharton
vcre appointed as the.committee.

This committee WAR called to meet At 3-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , but Qenor.il-
Mnnderson telephoned that ho was very

) uny preparing to lenvw the city for a few
ay but would rettrrniby Wednesday of this

week and would then b ready to act. Mr,
Vharton was detained and could not attend
ho meeting , nnd the-whole matter finally
vent over until further notice.

HATES TOASItVII.M3 EXPOSITION.

Cut Mmlc to Tlionv AVlio Attend nil
Xrtminltn. Dny.

Commissioner Utt of the Omaha Commer-
cial

¬

club yesterday announced that the
efforts to obtain cheap rates for Ncbraskans

'who desire to attend the celebration of No-

jraska
-

day at the Nashville Exposition had
jcen successful.-

In
.

order to obtain the advantage of the
cheapest rate , $18 from Omana to Nashvlllo
and return , It will be ncrpRsnry to leave here-
on October 3 or 4 , leave St. Louis on October
i or C , Inspect the exposition before Nc-
jraska

-
day , rcul leave there for the return

trip on the night of October 8. The rate
} f $18 from here to Nashvtlto and return
Is made possible by the fact that a rate
of 11.HO for the round trip from hero to-

St. . Louis will bo offered October 3-9 Inclu-
sive

¬

, good for return October II , nnd the fact
that a rate ot J6.GO will be In effect from
St. Louis to Nftshvlllo and return , good going
on October 5 and C , to bo used leaving
Nashvlllo not later then October 8. This ar-
rangement

¬

will give the Nebraskans three
days at the exposition , The rate will apply
on nil lines.-
I'l.A.V

.

FOR MUSIC AT EXPOSITION-

.Oeiuirtnicitt

.

of WIIJ'N mill Menu * Will
Have Kull Control ,

In the account of the meeting of the exec-
utive

¬

committee In The Ieo) yesterday an.
error was mndo In reference to the dis-

position
¬

of the music of the exposition. The
report of the special committee to determine
what should bo done with the amusement
features of the exposition was adopted , pro-
viding

¬

that everything relating to music ,

fireworks and other attractions for the geu-
.crat

-
entertainment of the exposition should

bo under n bureau of the Department of
Ways and Means. This ? placed In Mr. Llnd-
scy's

-
department all matters pertaining to

the music for the exposition , Including the
appointment ot a musical director , the on-

At lant we've scored a point. Tor now 10

months we've hccn telling the people of this cits'
that the only object Doc had In RettlnR hlb
patients to KO to certain drugK'.sU was to ninke
cure of Ecttlnc his commission and otllce rent.-

Ve

.

know we've hit them some pretty hard blows
and were pomcwliat surprised to learn that

one of t.ie blKKest plutruerB In tonn had enld f.iat-

he had no objections to'ua filling his prescrip ¬

tions-
.llallentlne's

.

nemejlcs lc-
Williams' 1'lnk Pills " ' :
DulTj' Malt Whisky Wo

Wine of Mnnanl C-

cPalne's Celery Coiniounrt' .1 M-

eIlaod's Sarsapirllla Gc-

Warner's P.ife Cure 0c

Plerce's I'avorlle Pijcrfptlons G2-

cCnstorla 20e

ITobb's Sparagus Pills 35-

oCutlcura Soap , lie
S. S. S 7S-

eN'oToIlac C5-
cOurfleld Tea Kc-

nirncy's Catarrh 35c

Syrup of Figs 32-
cCnrter'i ) I> Pills lo-
Stuart's r ' * ]) . TnblctB >. . . , ! .i 223

CUTPRICE'-
DRUGGIST. .

gaging of musical organizations nnd alt other
matters pertaining to this feature. To en-

tertainment
¬

ot distinguished visitors , the ar-

rangement
¬

of * general program , such as
the arranging for "days" for certain pur-
pones , was placed In charge of the prcil-
dent , with such assistance as he may B-
Clect

-
, aubjcct to the approval of the executive

committee.

Half RatcN.
The Missouri Pacific railway will ound

trip tickets to Kansas City , ''Mo. , at ono faro
from October 3 to 0 , Inclusive. Also to St.
Louts , Mo. , October 3 to 8 , Inclusive. ior
further Information call at company's oftlccs ,

N. E. corner 13th and Farnatn , or depot ,

16th and Webster streets.-
J.

.

. 0. 1'HILLH'PI , TI10S. A. ,
A. G. f. & F. A. P. & T. A.

The Foot First
A lady may spend hours securing a proper

fit to her drens nnd posilblv buy shoes on
This U nn error. Your feet need

careful attention. Your shoos should lit
nnd fe l comfortable. We hnVe u stock
from which wo can lit you exactly. Ho-
tter

¬

or more stylish shoes have never been
offered than we are now showing nt 3.00
und many styles to select from.

Fine Vlcl Kid lace patent trim-
med

¬

new coin toe made by Hrooks Hros-
.of Itoch tor 3.00 la our price othcro-
charee $ t.OO.

Ladle * Fine Vlcl Kid Shoes race hand
turn and kid trimmed new coin toe mndo-
by Urooks Bros. 3.48 Is our price others
crmrge JI.'jO-

.Ladles'
.

Fine A'Icl Klil Shoes-lncc silk
vesting lop nnd corded tips new coin toe-
made by llrooks Bro ? . 4.50 Is our price-
others charge tG.O-

O.Men's
.

Fine Calf Shops Goodyear welt-
luce

-
now coin toe $1.CO Is our pi Ice others

charge $4 00.
Men's Fine Hex Calf Shoes Ince Scotch

edge sole new toe $2 DO la our price othera-
clmrife J350.

Men's Satin Calf Shops Ince coin toe
2.00 IB our price others charge 300.

SHOE nEl'ART.MENT.

WON'T WASH OFF

WE SELL IT.-

We
.

also sell the BEST FLOOR OIL.
BUST FLOOIl VARNISH
nnsT FLOOU POLISH
MADE-

.KVBUY
.

HOUSE WIFE knows what n
surprising amount of dirt accumulates un-
der

¬

n carpet In nplto of hnrd sweeping.
GOOD PHYSICIANS call carpets DISEASE
BREEDERS.

Painted Floors and Rugs make house-
work

¬

easier and reduce rNlt of thront nnd-
lunjf diseases. When you tnke up your
carpets this fall nmke ruge of them and
paint or oil your floors You will find It
cleaner , more convenient , more healthful.-

We
.

have everything Lhe drug , paint
and glass line. It It's a good thing we
have U.

J. A , Fuller & Co ,

CUT PIUCE DRUGGISTS ,

Corner 1-ltli ami IloiiKliiN Strcc < H.

Never again will you have an
opportunity to buy strictly high grade wheels at the price we are
making. Our Christmas goods are crowding them out of the
store. We are willing to take any kind of a loss on them ,

Every wheel is strictly high grade and fully guaranteed.
1897 Barnes White Flyer , the 8100 Kind , at 350.00
1897 Imperials , the 8100 Kind , at 837.5O
1897 Falcons , the $75 Kind , at 837.50
1897 League Wheels- the 860 Kind , at 825.00

You don't have to have your life insured to ride these
wheels they're safe.

The $ <rL$ l319
99 Cetit ( ci) Farnam

Store SsESEi Street

Here is where we DO shine. & We have al-

ways
¬

made a specialty of ladies' and gents' $3
shoes and our line this season is better than
ever. & They are made up in all the latest
style toes , extension soles , double soles and
hand ! turned soles. New toes in all the new
leathers , & Two of our specialties are Lidies-
J3ox Calf Extension Soles and ' Grain
Seal Double Ask to see

Mall orders promptly nilej. .1413 DOUGLAS.
Shoes

Special Announcement--
1(5(1( ( I3UUOATIONAI , INSTITl'TIONS THROUGHOUT TII H-

Ivors
IJNITKD STATUS USB TII 10

Pond
Hard school use Is the severoH test that can be applied to a piano. The Ivors
& Pond stands the test. It Is the best piano for the home , aa well as the
school. Terms to suit > our convenience. New Ivors & Pond , Kracrson , Vote

& Sons Steger & Co.'s Pianos and Waterloo Organs sold at lowest prices and
easiest' payments. Instruments sold by mall. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refun-

ded.SCHMOLLER
.

& MUELLER ,

Exclusive Piano House , 11O S. IBth St ,

A. C. TU.MSIt. TKL. 1U2S. ,

Union 1'nclnc.-
"Tbo

.
Overlnnd Limited. "

The most SUPERBLY EQU1PPKD
train wrat of Missouri Rtvtr.

Twelve hours quicker than any otlior tr ln-

to Pacific Const.
Cult at Tlck t Otncc. .1302 Fnrnnm St.-

D.

.

. Hubcrman , Furrier. ilO No. 19th.

RUBBER GOODS-
Wo soil nil kinds of Rubber Goods for

use In the sick room-
.A2qt.

.
. Hot Water llnj ; 50o-

A rirat Class Family Syringe.50c

Iti Your lliiril I'r-

Shetman & McConnsli Drug Co , ,

1513 Dodge Street. Middle of Dlock-
Wrlto for Catalogue.

. . . .for the four-hole size and thrco-
lollnrs( more for tlio size. This Is nos-
lllvoly

-
the IniKost. hum I st anil bent niiiilo-

riuiEi sou over MIw at the pilco or iinywlipro
near Hi Is pi Ire. As to Its ImicliiK nunlltli's
w ) ll. wo'vo sold tliii Acorn K.-inv s > Onihn:

for fourtooiiyours and u.-ud only sny we
novirold a butter b.ilcur th.in tills our.-

You'd
.

bolter uxaininu this rsitiso ,

John Hussie Hardware Go. ,

2407 CUM ING Si' . , Sole Agent.

HAMBURG STEAK
WITH CREAM GRAVY

IHound .steak will answer , though
porterhouse or HhlDln IH ot course
richer. Hun fat , li-in anil nil through
a New Triumph Moat Cutler ( nsliiir-
Btnnd'ird platoi. Pluttci thechoppd
moat to the thlcknoHB of ordinary
Hteuk ami broil lltMillv oviv a brink
lire. SeiiBon with e.ilt and popper as-
usual. . If you Ilk ; onion HuiihonliiK
run the onions through thu cutler
with the nifiit.

Take CUP Kill of creim for I'very
poll i d of ine.it , ucald :ind salt It , and
pour Of crtliume.it ns BOJI as tnkun
from the lire-

.We

.

sell the new

Trluniiili Me (it Cutter
ulHO The ; 12iitertrlN-

CJas. . Norton & Son Do-

1511

-

Dodge St-

.TIiHEDEFYLiG&g

.

TEETH
How many have you1' If you

don't know , let us examine thcin-
It cons notniiif. Our i rlciv for
IllllnB are nonlnal. Our > ik the
beet.-

If
.
your teeth are beyond rrpilr-

ou will I* ploneed with "in
" thi d for palnli-ps rUia'tlon
Gout one-half the usuul fee.

Absolutely Painless Ex-

traction
¬

2. r
Silver Fllllnes Me
Pure Gold Fillings Jl up-

Set Teeth W.OO

Kent T.-ctn ? 7 id
No charge for examination

Lady attenOant-
.NHW

.

YORK OKNTAl. CO-

Olllre In Ilushrnan'B Illock. 1CI-

Iiml Douelnr over C.irtvrlRht- >
Shoo Store , Open evcnlnuH-
OK OUCMMKH

Thin ientlmeiit upf-
P'lilsThere is-

No
lo tfc hertt-

InstlnctH of cur na-
ture

-Place , but all sentl
incut IH lost for ,Il thoHClio puyrp"i.lT-

HU
_" ""MUTUAL LOAN AND '

ItlJll.niMi AStt'N-
Proinntet

-
, ll'jiuu H.illdlriit 'mil , Hiiiiul-

liBtlliit' by enroll'iiwIiiB tin- thrifty lol-
suvuu purl of thulr liiuoni'i nviT ) month.-
I'uV"

.

0 pur cunt nn wlthdniwiilH nncld
much lurk'or rales to the pcrilsti'iiliiioni-I
her hevoiul dchlrablo honiud foi-biilu fur
n trIIKi moru thuii reni ,

Q , n. Haitinger , Sac'y1-

7OI I iiriiiuii M , , 'H-i ! Illiln.

Getting !o be a
Big Doy Now

You sco tlilb Is diir fourth your
of iimilohtly Kounilln thu pruhcii
( und Justly , too ) o-

fSHERIDAN COAL
It coits you nothing to try II , us-
wu absolutely iHiurunlcu you
uzalnst [ itlluru , Also I'emieylvu-
lita

-
Uard Coul ,

VIGIORWHIlUliOSromilDS !
,

Tolep.ion I5 7

Teeth Extracted 25 Cts.-

OR

.

, CUSSONSf

2 1 Tloor Brown Block

16th nut Doiitfla-
H.AMAI.aAMFIUJNOS

.

BOo up-

C'KMfcNT KILLINGS BOo up
GUM ) 1'ILUNOJ 81.OO up-

aOUIOROWMi SB 00I-

lIUDUETEETi ; SB.OL-
BKTOl'TEETH , 85,00

till * AU

Mrs.R.H. Davies ,
Onmlm's Popular Milliner

Has the only
correct styles.-
No

.

lady is posted
as to stylish
hats without
visiting our par ¬

lors. We are
authority on FINE CHOICE
MILLINERY at reasonable
prices.

Patronize a legitimate first
class house and you will always
be pleased.-

We
.

cord'ally invite your
inspection. Do not mistake
the place.

1520 Douglas Street

BOYDSSUN-
DAY- r
MONDA - llpt.yi{ -DAYUUIl O T-

OF

THE FIRST
NOTABLE

THE SEASON ,

"NEVER

THE PLAY
AT WHICH
NEW YORK

ANO
CHICAGO

LAUGHED AT
350 NIGHTS ,

AS THEY NEVER
LAUGHED BEFORE

lccK , i.'r c , r,0c , 7oe mill 10O.

PWON &
AI1J-
CCREIGHTON

DtRGtSS , MGHS.

' CoiuiaciichiK
i3ftlB& Mat Today

M.vriMcnvnnxisi > .vv.
The Kiirorc of niiKlniul
mill An

ale 099
Now runnliiR with enormous success
at the Globe Theater. London. Pre-
sented

¬

here with the greatest comedy
cast KCCII here In years. Including

Mr. Etieitiie-
Girardot. .

( The Givat Original
"Charley's Aunt" )

Prices 25e , BOo , 75c. $1.0-
0.ilatlnees

.

25c , 35c , EOc.

THEATER

WRDNHSUAY
THURSDAY ©
FIIIAY ©

AMI. . . .

HIS .VIIM I It 1111,13 COMPAXVl-
. HIS OW UOM.VXTIO PLAY-

BQ

-,

BB

TIIUUSOAY-
MATINIil !

and
I'lilUAYMOIir

Star Pointer ((1:50: } }

| t f II It (I

Joe Patchen ((2 :

TUB PACING KINDS OF THH WOULD ,
will positively appear a-

tOMAHAFRIDAY
Or.TOHIjK 8 , 1807 ,

,
.
.
( I

and go to beat the World's Record. Corns
and see them. Only unco In a lifetime do
you have such an opportunity. Reduced
rates on railroads. Two other good raoei
will muVe up an uftcrcoon.-

ADMI
.

!> Slf > .Vr 0 CK.VT-
H.Oinubu

.

Fnlr iinil Speed Amoclntlon.-
W

.
R. BENNETT , I'retldont.

D. T , MOUNT, SecreUry.

The Mi Hard
0 NTHAfr Y UOOA.TBD-

.Awurlcan
.

pluu , t'-.tO per duy up.
Uuropeun plan , 11.00 p r day U-

BJ , K. UAIllCUb * SON , l'uv .


